
..NOTICE..

WHEREAS, the fee in five huriclred

acres of land in Charleston township.

IF ifSwain County. N, C... formerly a part
of what was known as the Bud Bryson

rAa anrl nnw known as lands of the
Tuckaseieee Lumber Company, on
the first Monday of Mayigi9, after due

lew and notice as provided by law,
sold by the Tax Collector of said coun-

ty of Swain at public out-cr- y at the
court house door in the town of Bryson

m firm $&Mv' m 1

r V'C; L

City, Swain County, N. C, in manner

provided by law, for the delinquent
taxes thereon, as the property of the

Tuckaseigee Lumber Company, when
and where R. M. Thomasson became
the last and best;bidder therefor at the
sum of One Hundred Fourteen .and

o-i- ($IU.5Q) Dollars, and the 'said

R. M. Thomasson having for a valuable
consideration assiened the certificate

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Whether Cotter Pin or Complete Over-

haul
You can get it in our Authorized Ford Sales and Service

Station. In our stockroom, we carry every part that goes

into a Ford car or Ford truck. They're genuine Ford parts
tooeach made of the same tough, durable Vanadium steel

as its counterpart in the Ford car.

Our shop is equipped with specially designed tools and

machinery so that repairs, adjustments, or

complete overhaul for Ford cars can be handled promptly
and efficiently, Our mechanics understand the Ford me-

chanism and know the right way to tune it up.
We are a part of the Big Ford Family and not only repair

Fords but sell them, as well. We have more than a passing
interest in your car. Drive in when it needs repairing, For

safety's sake have the Authorized Ford dealer do it.

Touring Cars $600 f.o.b. Detroit Tax $24.75
Runabout 575 " 44 " 23.72

Truck 625 44 44 " 15.47

Freight 40.49

J. S. II l(J DON

Insist on Genuine Ford Paits

of Durchase to the undersigned, and
Y V3 v' JTS-- : ;. ,: i

said lands not having been redeemed;
and

WHEREAS, the TUCKASIEGEE
LUMBER COMPANY is a non-res- i

Acnt f caid r.nnntv of Swain and no
C 1 l

person is in actual possession or occu

nation of said lands.

They "Win Yon On Quality!
Yc-Ti- enjoyment of Camels will viry gioai
because thair rucshing flavor and fr.:q:ra::ce
and ni?llovn2S3 is co enticingly oif;erc:it. You
never tasted tuch a cicretta! Bito h d

and there is a cheerful absence of e iy
unpleasant circtty aT:cr-tt,.2- te or cny v:..-pleasa- nt

ciTure'dy odcrl

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and cheiee Domestic tobacecr are
smooth and mild, but have that d:r.iraV:C foj-bod- y

and certainly hand out siitieiecuor. in
eenercus mearure. Yen will prefer thh Cr::.el
blend to either kind cf tobacco smoked L .raYht!

NOW, the said TUCKASEIGEE
LUMBER COMPANY in whose name
the said property w as specially assessed

for taxes forth yar T9i8, in Charles
ton Township in said County of Swain,
will hereby taice notice that R. M

Camels am sold everyw.TP in
scientifically sealed pjctJtS of'20
cigaretros; cr ten packies 200
cigarettes) in a til&ssine - paper-cover- ed

carton. We strongly nd

this carton for the lioma
jr office nuppij sr when you travel.

Thomassuu did on the first Monday in

May, 1919, purchase the said lands for
v,. ricUni-mpn- t tnvps due thereon for

Lli.
the year 1918, and pail his said bid
and took a certificate of purchase in
reeular form therefor, which is now by Xmas"At cost durindue assignment and transfer owned by
hf. nrnWsitrned. and that the time in m n, the world at any price for quavVi. . SA r-- TXT

o '

which said Tuckaseigee Lumber Com 99 v 2.
panv may redeem said property by 3Week onlyh cairl h( with interest at

the rate of twenty per centum., togeth
iiox liDcrany ycu snc::c.

v darnels J:hcy will not tire
your teste!

V. k -
.er with accrued costs, will expire on the

All caps, scarfs, toboggans and5th day of May, 1920, and that the
Jmo rf rpdpinntinn will expire on theliuib wi. - I.

said 5th day of May, ig-zo- and that if sweaters for men, ladies and children. le. J. REYNOLDS TOHACCO CO.

Vinctonai-m- , N. Cit fail to make said redemption as it

may in the manner provided by law, 0
on or by said date, the undersigned These go at actual cost for

ONE WEEK ONLYwill, after said date and atter a year .:.-- ,
j

and a day from the sale aforesaid,
Tax Collector of Swain?ZlL , for said above men- - For vour best infts for him Silk shirts, ties both

1
tioned....and described

.

lands. broad and knit, shoes, silk socks, silver belt buck- -
IC 1 V 1

ibu.7m o.yo .
be n ved...Belts t suit

PURCHASER. ToyS for the kiddies. AT Ilk
style Headquarters in.;
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WHEREAS, the fee in three thou-

sand acres of land, formerly known as

the Bud Bryson lands, and later known

as the lands oi the TUCKASEIGEE
LUMBER COMPANY, s i t u a te in

Greens Creek township, in Jackson

County, N. C, was on the first Monday

jn May, 1919, alter due levy aud notice

as provided by law, sold at public out-

cry at the Court House door in the
town of Sylva in Jackson County, N.
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ii:n h i .C, in inanuer provided by law, for the

delinquent taxes thereon as the proper
ii
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Use Dry Lime Sulfur
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ny, when and where the undersigned,
W. R. SHERRILL, became tha last
aud best bidder for One Hundred Eighty-se-

ven and 75-10- 0 (187.75) Dollars for

99-10- 0 inteiest in said lands, aud
WHEREAS, the Tuckaseigee Lum-

ber Company is a non indent of the
said County 0 Jackson and no person
is in actual possession or occupation of

said lands.
NOW. the Said TUCKASEIGEE

This material is the genuine liquid Lime and Sulphur dried by

patented process, taking out the 50 per cent or more of water, on which

you have to pay freight.

J

'ALK about smokes, Prince AlbertLUMBER COMPANY, in whose name

the said property was specially assess 1 is geared to a joyhandout standard
that iust lavishes smokehappiness on

It is not a substitute, such as many preprations put on the market

under similar names. A can weighing 100 pounds of Dry Lime Sulphur
is equal to a barrel of liquid Lime Sulphur weighing 600 pounds. It dis-

solves easily in water and is equally as effective as the liquid.

This has been on the maiket for several years, and has been thor

uughly tested. We sold a large quantity of it last year, and our customer'

ed for taxes for the year 1918, in

Greens Creek Township., in said Coun

every man game enough to make a bee line for a
ty of lackson, will hereby take notice
hat tha undersigned did on said first s f. c ? r u a i tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old cr new!

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
" o

Monday in May, 1919, purchase 99

100 interest in said lauds for the delin
1 oVnrcc thomcplvps as heind verv much Dleased with it ant

i rIlaVC CAyivOOi-- mviuuvi . vu " o j r
i 3TO.".'." . .'.'r-- .

thoroughly satisfied as to its effectiveness and economy m use. iw(

pounds of the Dry Lime Sulfur is equal to a gallon the liquid.

This material is recommended for use the same as liquid lime

pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your

tongue or parch your throat than jou can make a horse

drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut

out by our exclusive patented process !

sulphur to control the San Jose Scale, and should be applied any time

quent taxes pue thereon for the year
1918, paid his bid aud took a certificate
of purchase in regular form therefor,
and that the time in which said

Tuckaseigee Lumber Company may
redeem said property by payinS the
said bid with interest at the rate of 20

per centum, together with accrued

costs, wiil expire on the 5th day of May,

during the winter or early spring before the buds begin to swell, usim.

10 to 14 pounds to 50 gallons of water. For bad cases of bcale we advis

an applicution in the fall immediately alter the leaves disappear, and in You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beatf

the cards and wonder ?y in samhill you didn t nail

section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care?

to remember back ! f

xj20 and that the lime of redemption
will fixnire on the said fifth day of

May, 1920, and that if if shall fail

te early spring before the buds begin to swell.

For orchards that have no Scale it is advised to use this preparatios
in the dormant season to prevent Scale and to keep the trees in a healthy
condition, as it is a preventative and cure for other forms of fungus

diseaser,
K

TaicinfJ thft freight into consideration, you will find this preparation

to make said redemption as it may. 111

the manner provided by law, on or by Buy Prince Albert everywhere tcbacco is sold. Toppyrea bags

tidy red tins, Jicndsorae pound end half pound tin humiuorson
that clever, prcctical pound crystal c'ass hunr.idcr udh PJ

moistener top that keeps the tcbacco in such perfect concision.
said date, the undersigned will, after
said date, and after a year and a day

N.CR. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- ,K.J. Re Vtlolds Tobacco Co.

- -j
more economical than the liquid lime and sulphur and much more con.

venient to handle. Write for prices.

from the sale aforesaid, apply to Ihe
Tax Coliecturof Jackson County for a
a deed for ',the said above mentioned

. interest in the above described lands.
This tho 17th day of December, 1919,

W. R. SHERRILL'
PURCHASER- - flipn 1 :

T. S. MORRISON & CO.
Distributors for the Genuine Dry Lime Sulfur for Western

North Carolina

Asheville, N, C.

Mi

EIGHT CHILDREN HAD CROUP
4,I have eight children and give

Foley's Honey and Tar to all of
them." writes Mrs. P. Rehkamp i2404 Herman St., Covington, Ky.;

1 7

hithey all were subject to croup." It
loosens mucus and phlegm, stops
that strangling cough, makes easy

E. E. BROWN

Insurance
BROWN

F. A. BROWN

five anb ie
brown &

breathing possible and permits quiet
sleep. Contains no opiates. Child 1 en
like it.

Sold everywhere. adv.

'..


